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Decision No. -.-8..0.--500_4 _ ···®~~®rTIOO~t···· 
BEFORE m PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSrONOF THES~:O~"~iro&~A 

I.n' the .Mattero£ the Application of .) 
PACIFIC LIGHTING SERVICE COMPANY,- a ) 
Corpora.tion,. for 'Authority to Issue ) 
and . Se~l· Its Debentures,. series' F, in ) 
an Amount" Not Exceeding,'$2;5·,OOc},000 ) 
and to Execute ,and':.Deliver 'a . ) 

Application NO'. 559-11 
(Fi.led Septeinbcr4, 1975) 

Supplemental. ,Xndenture:.,· ..... , 
.'. '. ". '.' " ,.... . ... , . , .. 

--_________ '_'~~ _____ I . 

. ,.' 

WilliamM.P£eiffer, Attorney at Law, ,for applicant. 
Sidney J., Webb-, for the COmmission .. sta~f~··. 

OP'I.NIO,N ---"----" ; 

paci~ic Lighting service Company, a california corporation, 
seeks authority to execute and deliver' a'supplementafiIidentu.re, 

and to issue and sell not exceeding$2S, 000', OOO'aggx~at~:principal ' 

amount of its Series F. debentures;" through negotiations" to: be. 
. . "'., 

conducted in'the State .of New York. 

After due notice, a public-hearing in the· above-entitled 

matter was held before EXaminer TOmita in san Francisco on, 
, 

september 24, 1975-, at the conclusion.·of which' the matter was 
taken 'Qlld~r submissioIl.~ The .' COmmission hcl~:· r~cieiv.~d;%l~' prot~sts . 

in the proceeding. , ' 

., Applicant is engaged principa'lly i~ purchas'in:9', 
transmitting-a.nd, storing natural g-as for sale exclusively'to 

Southern california: Gas COmpanyforresale~~th com~aniesbes.n9"· 
subsidiaries of. Paeific'Lighting, corporation., 

According to- thew'test'imony, 'appliean.t'seapitalization, 

ratios at AUg'Ust, 31, 1975,. and as adjusted to·'give effect'to . 

(a) the retirem~nt~f, debentur~s for : si~9'£und purposes;: and . ' 

(b) the debent~espropOsed,oin this proCeed'in9'·,.:~e.;:a;"£o'l'iOwS.::· 
, , " ,.' . I" 
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Debentures 
Common , equity 

Total 

August 3.1; 
1975-':' 
'50~6%, 
4g.~4" 

lOO:.',~',' ' 

" ' 

" 

Pro, :" 
forma" : 

, , 

54~9%.; " , 
'"45.1'::,;,, 

lOO~:~tY"':; ':': 
..... ' 

, ,;' 

The testimony shows, that on August 31; 19'7'5~apPlicant" s 
indebtedness' to itspa::ent corporation amounted to$4~,i48,2'12 .. ' 

Applicant proposes 'to, use the debentw:e ~et',proceedS>' otbe~ tban 
• • I "" .! ' 

accrued interest, to reimburse its treasury'for'constiuetion 

expenditures, and for the discharge andla~U!.refund~ng'o£ its, 
obligations. The accrued, interest would :be used for general 
corporate pw:poses .. , 

Factors: justi~yin9" exemption from the ,competitive hiddiD,g 
• ..". \ " " r 

requirements Under current market conditions, as' set, forth in the ' 
application" include the following: 

1. A negotiated underwriting permits the issuer, 
to make last-m.:inute,changes in the 'timing of 
the offering in antieipation of 'market,· 
upswings _ ' 

2. A negotiated underwriting :eIlables'last-mnute 
changes to be made in the' terms :of the issue 
in, response to changes in market conditions,~ 

3. A negotiated underwriting enables the ~9'in9' 
underwriter to 'form an underwriting group composed 
of the investment 'banking firms having>.the best 
resources to market the ,I issue.' ' , 

4.. A negotiated offering enables the underwrIters 
to, develop' a greater knowledge of, the .. issuer's 
particular .business" which will, assist them 
in their prcsale marketing activities;,: " 

, ' , 

The evidenceaddueedatth~ hearing',per~uades-:',us, .that 
the present unsettled' market condi.t:i.ons justify a, riego~:i.ated 
offering, of the securities~ Although a negotiated sale"lnaY' allow, 
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more flexibility in marketing the proposed debentures and facilitate 
:, , '. 'I" ... ;, ~'. '. 

the. sale with less cost to applicant, a negotiated sale is not 
'" " 

always necessarily in the public interest. . This' decision is no·t 

intended to modify the competitive bidding'rule',asinit'ially. set_ 

out in Decision No. 38614 (46Cal,~lt.C. 231(1.946)-).,' 
Applicant' intends, to situate 'and: str~ctUre the proposed 

issuance and sale of its Series Fdebentures inthe::'State of New 

York without restricting' the market for such 'd~entures to' area~ / 
'-", ' 

outside of, California~ Inasmuch as applicant ·'sproposa2 "does' not 
" operate to restrict the potential. debenture market·to.thed'etriment 

of applicant or its ra.tepayer, we arenot"~pPosed' .to:sucli situat':Lng , 
I , • , • • ,. ,~ , • ". • ,~ •• \' ,,' • , , ' •• 

and' structuring of, the proposed issuance and" sale.. '. rnthis' ",' 
conD.ec:ti~n DeeisionsNos~S34l1 and, 83S0S, • among others~ '!h<>,l<:l that" 

this, comm ss ion in exercising itsautho~:tty to.. reg.ulate. public 
'utility debt :securities, is nOt restrie,ted" by theca.lifornia.:" 'C's"\l%'Y ' " 
LaW and its ramifications. We reaffirm' this holding-'and,lconciude 
that if, the interest limitation of' the'cai'ifor~ia:, U's.tlry·~!,a~::Ls .. , . ," ', .... ' .. 
exceeded, but, it, ,is determined. that the' transaction,'is ,tn~, best' the 

utility.eanobtain because ,of market conditions, then the,p~l'ic-" 
interest "reqnires this COIriInission to' authorizetheiss~ce,and 
sale' ~fthe debt inst.r~~n~. ' ' , 

t', ';, 

After consideration the" COmmission finds that: 
, , 

1.. App1icantis a cal.ifornia 'corporation'operating under 
the j urisdictionofthis Commission. , . 

2.. The proposed' debentures would 'be' for: proper p~poses ... 
3.. APPli6ant has, need' 'for external fUnds for the purpOses 

set forth in this proceeding. . , 
. I, . 

4. The proposed doCuments would not be adverse'to:the 
public interest. . 

;, ' 

S. The sale o£ the proPosed debentures ,should not be' 
requ.ired to be:through,competitivebidd-in9':~:':, ," 
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7. 

8. 

, 9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

" 

The money, property or, labor to be procured or 
paid for by the issue of the debentuxesherein" 
authorized is reasonably required for the p~ses 
specified herein" which, purposes" except as 
otherw-ise authorized for acc:rtled interest .. are: 
not', in whole or'in part, reasonab:ly chargeable' 
to operating expenses or to income.;. 

The application of Ar.:t:icle s;chapter' ,4;', Part 1" 
Division 10£ the Public ut::lities'Code to,this 
proceeding is requirecrby" the public interest~ 

• , ' r " "1 ' 

Underwriters will not be' restricted:'from offeriilg' 
or selli:nqapplicant' s Se-ries,F debentures in ' 
california. :' , 

Prevailing market conditions ·!l'I.aynecessitate":,that 
applicant1s proposed Series F'de~entures,will'l:>e 
issued and sold wi~a rate of interest exceeding 
the limita.tions provided in Article' XX, sect,ion, 22', 
of, the california Constitution and, if such"a rate 
of interest is necessitated, it would not ]:)e in 
the pu.blic interest to require appl'icant t~abandon 
the proposed: isstU:.n-ce and::ale of'such:aebentures, , 
beca'J.Se such a ::equirement wouldimpairapplieant r s 
ability to obtain, the external £unds needectby.," 
applicant for thep\ttposes set forth'in,this" 
proceeding';' , 

. . . .. . . 

Pursuant to' plena=Y powers gxanted to the ,Legislature 
by Article XII,. Section,S of ,the cal:iforniaConstitution, 
the Legislature is authorizea to confer such additional 
consistent powers upon' this Commission as it deems 
n<x:essa%y ana, appropriate,. uri.restricted .by, any -other 
provisions of the californ.i~ 'COnstitution,exeept 
those directly relating t~ the Commissio~., ' 
The :t.egislature has con£erred upon this commission" 
the authority to regulate the issuarlceofpublic" 
ut.ility securities, including evidences of indebtedness, 
and to prescribe :estrictions.and conditions as,' it 
deems reasonable and necessary (sectionsSl6- ~ !S .... 
of the Public T1tilities·Cocle). 

Pursuant to the plenary' powers': granted , to the Legis'lature 
in-, A:rticle XII, Section 5 of the- California ,Constitution; 
it conferred upon this" Comml:ssionco:uprehenSive>and ' 
exelusi ve power over" the .i~;'suance' of''pul:>lie:"u:t:ility~ ,,' 

, securities, including, evidences of indebtec1riess", and:;: " 
.:. \ , 

'.', 

..... ' .. , 
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the application of 'the California Usury,I,aw,as a 
restriction on this Commission·s,regulation..ofsuch 
isscances of publ:i:cutility securities, including' 
the establishment of a reasonable rate of interest, 
would not be in the public interest or be, protective 
of public utilities or ,their customers, but would, 
insteaa', impair the ability of public ut.ilities to; 
obtain funds· necessary to-. provide an-adequate; , 
standard O'fpublie utility service to. their' c~stO'mers. 

j- 'I' 

13. In additiO'n, to the. plt1nary powers granted to- :(t:he- . 
Legislature by the California Constitut,ionpu:rsttant 
to which the 'Legislature conferred upon this commission 
exclusive authority .to' requlate the issuance' of, '" 
aebenturcs by public utili,ties (Sections 816 et. seer .. 
o,f the Public utilities : Code) , irrespeetive ort~ , 
'O'sw:yLaw, judicial interpretation O'f the california 
Usury Law has exempted corporate debentures of public 
utilities from O'peratiO'n of the Usury Law. 

14. If the usuzy limitation con.tained in AX-ticle:oc, 
Section 22 of the California Constitution and, the 
Usury Law Initiative Act is exce8ded:~ but:the,'transaetion 
is authorized by this Commission and is 'the best: , 
applicant can obtain because of the, market conditions" 
applicant utility,. its assignees or successors in, 
interest, will have no occasion to andeannotassert 
any claim or defense under the california Usury LaW7 
furtber, and necessarily,. beca"J.se of lawful, issuance' 
by applieant of series F debentures in compliance ,with 
authorization by this Commission, persons collecting:".·· 
interest on such authorized debentures are' no-t- subje'et 
to the Usury Law sanctions.' " 

lS. Applicant's prO'posal to' situate and structure' the, 
proposed' issuance and sale of Series, F debentures 
in the State of New York is acceptable to this 
COmmiSSion, inasmuch as, such propOsal does" not 
restrict ,the potential debenturemarket'tO:.areas 
or purchasers' outside california.. ' 

On the basisO'f the, -foregOing £iild£ng:swe conelude,that 

the application 'should be 9ranted~ As set forth '.in' D~eisions
NO:s 83411 'and 83808, among others,: we further'· conel~de'.that':,th~ ,: 
US\1%y lim.it~tions', on . int~est' cont'.,.ined· in-1u-ticl~'~,Section'22 . 
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of the .california' Const'itution and ,theUsW:Y:Law Initiative"Act, do: 

not appiyto the issuance of p@lic utility seeurit::E.es,'ineludin9', 

evidences of ind~6tedness la.wf~ly,au.tb.orized~ by:,this:commisS:EOll~::," 
The authorization here-in qranted is fo:::th~' pUrpOse of ,this," 

" 

proceeding' only,. ancl, is not to be ,Cc:'ls,trUecl asind~at,iveof amounts, 

to ~, included in, proceedings for the determinati~'of:,jtts~,:,and.,. 
. '," . ';,",' "". ' 

rcasonal>le. ra.tes., '. 
APpiicant,:'shcr~y placedo'n '%loticeth.::.t; :ifthe 

, , 

Cownission believes' that 'the'negotiated price or' interest" rate' 

pertaining 'to the pro$lO~' a~bentu:'e iscuewi~l :result in' ~ " 

excessive effective interest cost, it ~11 take'intoconsideration' 

in rate proce;edi%igs only that which it deems, :reasoriabi~~, ," 

, " 

.' '. 

The sale by Pacific Lighting Service CQmpany of not 
, ' 

" . 

1. 
exceeding $25.,.000,,000 a9'gr~ate principal amount'of'its Debentures',i, ' 

is, hereby exempted,'from the commission's ~ompetitive , Series F, 
. .. .' 

~iddin9' rule. set forth in Decision No. 3.S6JA,' Qated January 15, 
. , 

1946, as amended, in case No.- 4761. 

2. Pacific Lighting- Serviee- Company may exeeute and deliver:. 

a 'Fifth SUpplemental Indenture itisubstanti~liy.the' ,~efo:rm' as 
that attached: to the, application: as Exhibit C.' 

3.. Pacific Lighting Service Company may issue and 'sell,; not 
" '. ,'" .... " . . 

exceeding $25,OOO,OOOa9'gregate principa~ amount of',its Debentw:es, 

Series F.. in aeco.r~ee wi.th theapplicat:i.on, testimony',and:' ' 

exhibits. . 

~. Neither. Pacific Lighting Service:,'Company~', no~' an~ne,,' 
purporting-to'act: on. its:behalf, shall at: 'any time<ass~rtil~/ aIlY, " "" 
manner,' or attempt to :raise as" a 'cl:a~:or d~feru:~in:~~: 'P~~~~'~g " " 

, " 

·t· '.(; ': 
r', . . 
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that the interest on its Debentures, series F, exceeds the maximum. 
permitted to be cha%ged under the california UStlry Law or 'any 

similar la~ establishing the maximum. rate of, interest that can 'be 

ch.u'ged to or received from a bo:rrowe:r. .' 

s... Pac:ificLighting. Service Company shall apply the. proceeds. 

from the sale of said de~ntu:res to the purposes set:· forth in the' 

application. 

5.. Pl:'omptly after de,termining the maturity' date~p:rice ,and 
inte:rest rate pe:rtaining ~o the debentures he:r:ein.~uthO~:i.zea·,. .. 

Pacific Lighting Service Com~any: shall notify the. COmm:L;ssiolithereof . 
in writing_ 

7.· As soon as available~ Pacific' Ligh.ting'Service·· Company 

shall file with the Commission'threecopiesof' its> prospectus 
. " .", .. ' . \ 

pertaining to said debentures. 

3.. ,Within one l:lOnth' ~fter' iss~in9' and;,sellin~the debentures 

herein ·authorized,. Pac'ifi~ Lighting' Service Company shall. file' with 
the COmndssion as{:atement, in ~ieo. of.a reportuncler General' 

Order No. 24.-:s,.disclosing the 'purposes for:whichthe"deb~~ture 
." 'I ' 'I ' .. 

proceeds~ were:,tlSed..,' ..... , '; 

9.. ThiS order shall ~ome effective when' Pacific •. L:i.ghting· 

Seryice CO~Pa%?-yhas paid·' the fee- pres~riood'bY: Section lS04~"'Of 
the Publicl'1tilities ·~o, .. which fee is $18;S.00... ' .. 

Dated' at San Francisco" caJ.ifomia~, .. t~iS/$':a:, oay'of ' 

OCtober~ 1975. . ...... . . ',.:;. 


